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WOMEH OF STATEFINE HEALTH RECORD cf lb- - WaakJ) Meeting af taw
High Explosives Found in
Negro Houses and Church

ONE DEPUTY KILLED;

ANOTHER IS WOUNDED

.IntereatiiMT talks by the two honors rr
Itaataner. of the CIoh, Irrln Wn.

Pallliltlll af N r PavWaw b""',e n1 Braoaon Colt rune This

tlOll Of ' omen S rrepared j taa organisation that the two honor-Bil- l

for Presentation to the on """n1"" heartl. and the

Next General Assembly. ; John oiesby of the plans to
anlertain Charles Barker, who will
be the guest of the club next week. He

WOMEN HAVE THE "peak u the high s,h.M,i mtma

(awram Bafry (Hra.
-- BooattBc l'.awtrt- - was the rabjert

of lite weekly meeting of the Concord
Botaiy Club at the Y Wednaaday. aad
this subjt funned tbe bails for tw

10 o'clock on the morning of the
That afternoon te will speak to

ladies of the city at a meeting
,,.,-.- .. ..I ,..

.... ihu... w,,vwm... ... . vri..i.. . nin,-- i
H o'clock thnt evening will be'

heard In the court honae at a service
tnen. He will lie tbe gnest of tbe

club for lunch.
Charlie Ivey said that he talked

with a man from Hickorv last week.

GAVE OfH'NTY AGENT A COlTE
R. Smb.. ti raft. Mh Arena hi

flpanalnf New Para.
(Br lb AawrtM hw i

Try oil. N. C, Dec 7 County agent
J. R. Kauis, of Polk, today Is rtdlna
around la "brand. -- pApVltu new"
"onpa. n surprise pro-eti- l from his far
mer Imsluess men friends.

It all happened this way.
The Tryon hoard of trnde askeii Mr

Sams how if member conId help
him in bla work. He suggested a

pifUT ff niTTV'1"mwvi.aa w ' nan,
the

'

1 lit .'UIIIOlls VI UllllllH 11 at
State, and They Point Out
the Sections of Law Up-
holding

wll

Their Viewpoint.
and

(By ,. i.Kic pr,.. cln
Raleigh. Ilee. 7. As a means of re-

moving all doubt as to the interpreta-
tion of the state law and constitu-
tion ss they relate to what persons
are eligible for jury service in North
Ol roll mi, the. legislative committee of
the North Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs has decided definitely
to ask the general assembly for a d.- Tie
claratory statue making women eligl
hie for such duly. Mrs. Palmer .lennan.
chnhnuin of the. committee, announced
tonight.

that the Catuwlui County mini ,lc
ml thai the Rotary Club" had per- - Dublin. Dec. 7 (By the Associiitnl

formed its biggest feat for Hickory hy Press). President CoKgrave nnnounr-bringin- g

Hr. Barker there. His replied to the l'nrllament laday that Pep-utatio- n

is miiioniil. nnd he umpiestion- - lily Senu Hales had lieeu shot and kill-abl- y

will Is' beard by miny people ed. and Hejiuty Ihidrick (I'Mallle,
here. w ho was deputy speaker, hiul Isen

1'oni Webb was in charge of the pro-- !

gram, and he declared that be was get- -

ting exeei-dingl- bullish on Concord.1
union service held liere

Thanksgiving Hay. which was partici-laite- tl

in by seven churches, was the
greatest thing that had, hflpvened here
since lie has been here. Tom declared.

he called on Irvi and Branson to
some ideas 011 ' Boosting ("on

.cord. ' which he snid. wns all needed
now to make this one of the biggest

'cities in the Piedmont Section.
Inin declared that we should boost

"The statute C. S. 2313 provides 'and
that the Imard of county commission-.giv- e

Concord first of all. because it is "our(,7t a military guard this afternoon
town. Is is what we make it, he!
said, and we should want to boost our hut expbsled nearby, wounding two
own product. "We have the finest; Uien and two women. The

in the world here," he sald.'Lr esciined

"" u"c Kiieeis, nue
nuu nue prencuers ; line scnoois Willi;
line teachers, tine industries, tine chll-- l
dren. and a line citizenship backing it
ill up. There is no city that offers a!
greater future, and we can make it
wnai we win yMaamung an woi Kiiig. Hh( ,H, interest,.a , tlle commission

"Lets stand together and get the!.
tilings we need. And let's stand to-- ! '..,gether nnd get rid of some things we L Belfast Dec 7.-- (By the Associated
have that we do not need. Lefs Press)-B- oth houses of the Ulster
smooth the rough places and fill the! parliament voted unanimously today
low places, Lefs work and boost nud 't( "contract out of the Irish Free
make this the best city in the world." State, as permitted under the Anglo-Branso- n

declared that everyone ta"

Announcement lo This Effect
in Irish Pariiaaacaat

Ubrar, deputies
Were 1 1

GUARD NARROWLY
MISSES DEATH

Bomb Thrown at Him in
Cork Falls Short of Mark,
But Two Men and Two
Women Are Wounded.

wounded while they were on their
way to the parliament session.

The two victims of the sIKHiting
were on a jaunting, proceeding aloug
the ,iinvs when they were attacked
with revolvers.

Deputy Suker o'Maille's wound Is
serious.

These nre the first acts of violence
reported during the Inauguration of
the Free State government.

Throw Bomb at Guard.
Cork, Dec. 7 t By the Associated

Dress.) A lsiwerfnl liouib was thrown

The missile did not reach its work.

Belfllsli De(.. 7.i.,emler Sir James
Craig slated in the House of Commons
todny that Ulster would not appoint
a representative on the proposed coin- -
mission lo lix the lMiundary lietwem
Ulster and the Free State, nor would

NORTH CAROLINA TO
RETAIN FIFTH RANK

Total Crop Value in the United
States. '

t alWisted rtA. --

Raleigh, N, C, Dec. 7. North Car-
olina probably will retain her rank
in fifth tilace in total crop value of '

the United States even though twenty-fiv- e

other states rank above her in
producing area, according to Frank A.
Parker, agricultural statistician of the
North Carolina and United States De-

partments of Agriculture.
This state has a total crop produc-

ing area of 8200.000 .acres in compari-
son with 31,227.503, Texas; ll.S78.33!),
California; 27.294,533, Illinois;

Louisiana; 13,158,781, New
York; 11,807,710, Pennsylvania, and
80,000,700, Kansas;

"If the cotton nnd tobacco crons

livestock and vegetables to be safe.
"Our soil fertility, barns and food

bins are suffering dreadfully. Our
money comes in during the fall season
only. We have a distressingly large

cent of ,aml too lltne
Improved pasture land east of the
mmmtains.

"inst as me large trucK crop area
of the New England states gives them
a high per acre, value, so do cotton
and tobacco greatly enhance ours. n;v- -
en if we do average well per aggre- -

gate acre nnd have to buy foods and
feeds, with nothing left, what do we
gain? In fact, we find the most veal
contentment, education, painted hous-
es and rural conditions in that, part of
our Piedmont area where the least
cotton and tobacco are grown, but
where the most or low iter acre value
crops the food and feed are depend-
ed upon," he snid.

...... ...
"!3tasaa!!

Concord should boost it or get out.
Concord is nothing but 11 mutual as-
sociation, he pointed out. Mutual
means all interested alike nnd all
woiKing ro neip one nnotuer. ue ue-- ,

defuaUie and. we jUMiuUi. all ho'j

Life Insurance Claims Up to
November 1 Show Figures
That May Equal Record
Figures of 1921 i

DEATH RATE NOW
IS BELOW AVERAGE

And Is Lower Than the Rate
Last Year Figures Cover
83 Per Cent, of Insurance
Business.

uii the Aarar1at4 Pr
New York. Ilee. 7. Ufe Insurance

death claims up to November 1 showed
tliat the lulled Stales and Canada
are. experiencing a health record this
year almost identical with that of
HUM. which was the best in public
bealtli history. A survey of these
claims covering the deaths for the first
10 months of 1022. among 2!l.000.00t)
insured persons was submitted to the
Kith annual convention of the Asso
ciation of Life, Insurance. Presidents
here today by In. Augusts S. Knight,
medical director of the Metropolitan
Ufe Insurance Company of this city.

forty-fou- r life insurance coiunnnies
which, tiwether carried over 83 per
cent, of the total ordinary business of
the I nlted Stntes and Canada, have
had a mortality rate in 1022 of 0.4
deaths per 1,000 lives, as comnu-e-
with 0.5 last year, said Dr. Knight.

The records of the five companies
reporting on industrial life insurance
which comprise. 53 per cent, of the
total Industrial business, show a death
rule this year of 0.0 per 1,000 as com-
pared wirb U.4 last year.

ATTACK SOUTHERN TRAFFIC
ASSOCIATION'S PROPOSAL

For Rate Reductions from Eastern
Seaboards to the South,

ray taa Auoelated Preaa.1
New York. Dec. 7. Counsel for var

ious Southern railroads today attack-
ed the Southern Traffic Association's
proposal for rate reductions from the
eastern seaboards to the south, which
wns presented in the Interstate Com-
merce Commission hearing yesterday
by Patrick J. Moore.

The mil attorneys declared the
Mites ptfcpoHi-- bjr the Association

Baafaiyoppiifd by shippers
of New England and other eastern sec-
tions, would reduce the revenue of the
roads to such an extent thnt they
could not operate.

Mr. Moore said that if the carriers
desired to meet water route competi
tion they would be compelled to make
certain reductions, and that they could
do so without materially decreasing
revenues.

HKFI,1 OPPOSES THE
MTSCLE SHOALS PROPOSAL

Says, II Mould Mean a Postponement
of Ilit Development There.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 7. Proposals for
government development of fertilizer
factories at Mujscle Shoals, Alabama
were opposed in the Senate today by
Senator Heflrn, democrat, of Alabama,
who said that such a policy would
mean postponement of the general ivs- -

velopment of the Muscle Shoals pro
ject. He reiterated that Henry Ford's
offer should be accepted, and demand
ed that Congress take action on pend'
ing legislation to dispose of the proper
ty- -

'Certain special Interests are block-
ing action in the present Congress,"
Senator Heflin said, adding thnt he 'be-

lieved majorities in the next Congress,
wouKl support Ford's offer.

IJETECTIVK WORKING ON
HALL-MILL- MURDER CASE

Announces That He Will Examine
New Brunswick Banker Who Has
Been Examined.

(By the Assoelaled Press.)
NeV Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 7.

Fred A. David, Middlesex county de-

tective, announced todny he planned
to question a New Brunswick bunker,
whom he believes may have been uu

to the murder of the Rev.
Edward W. Hnll nnd Mrs. Kiennor it.
Mills on September 14th :

According to Duvld, the banker,
whose name he declined to divulge,
bus lieen mentioned In the case, and
has been nuestioned nt least twice, bttj

has refused tu confirm or deny the
Story thnt he was on the Phillips
farm the night of the crime. David
would not indicate why he wanted to
question him further.

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened at a Decline of 1 to 8 Points,
Hut Later (Steadied on covering.

(87 the Associated Press.i
New York, Dec. 7 The cotton mar

ket opened steady --dt 0 decline of 1

lo 8 iints owing to reliitjfely easy
Liverpool cables aud reports of con-

tinued dull trade In MnnchVster. There
wns considerable selling here during
the early trading, 11s well as scatter-In- a

llouldntlon. but the offerings were
nhsorlied bv buying which showed- -

This b Shown in Report of
W. A. Scott, of the State
Insurance Department, in
a Report Made Today.

CRITICISES THE CITY
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Says Is Was Delayed Reach-
ing Scene and Then Had to
Send Back After a Nozzle

1 . ... .
ailU laier d T rencn. I

(By (he Aaaarlatcd Prw.)
Raleigh, IVc. T. Criticising the city

fire department, climating the l,w h!
$2,550,000 anil asserting that a largi
amonnt of "high explosive" was found
in "negro house ami even In Da of
their churches." the slate insurant e
department today Issued the report of
V. A. Scott, deputy commissioner on

the New Bern conflagration lust wecjs.
"A slump' incident of the lire."

reads the statement, "noticed by Cap-
tain Seott, wax the finding of many
high explosives in the negro houses,
and e.ven in pad of their churches.

"As to the origin of the first." he
says, ''it was unquestionably due to
ignition of a shingle roof hy a spark
from a terra cotta flue in me for 20
years.

"By delay bf the fire department
reaching the scene," the. statement
continues, "five houses were burning
fiercely and the wlud blowing a gnle
liofnre help arrived. When the

arrived, It found It had left
a nozzle, and on coming with tiie noz-
zle, found ft had forgotten' a wrench
ami had to go for thnt.

"in addition trt this,- Cap!. Scott re-
ports, thnt the Rowlnnd Lumber Coui- -

pany nre, wnicn was outside tlie cor-
pora ie limits, had the entire tire de
partment there when the other tli'e
began, and nt this time precious time
was lost hy the company not having a
standard size coupling, causing u great
loss hero when the loss was $300,000
with a torn value of $5.iO,ooo. and n
blanket Insurance coverage of $io.ooo.

"He estimates the loss In the city
at $250.000, with Insurant of only
$35,(KK). The lumlier Are. he reports,
wns from friction in n. hot box. He
suggests a tnw requiring private fire
s.wtcans to have standard couplings. '

"('apt. Scott siiys he frmnd a for- -

'"' CMSSfnevs TuWjliUv
siooo on tin 111 I'll Ol 0 OlOCKS. tlllll Ol
the 3,000 rendered homeless nearly nil
were colored ; that none were serious-
ly injured or burned, the only casual-
ty being that of an old negro womnn.
unable to walk, and burned to death,"
the statement reads.

Mr. Scott returned yesterday from
New Bern.

ANOTHER PIKE IIKEAkS
OUT 15 NEW Itl.liN

New Bern Collegialc Institute, Negro
..loo,l lt.i-..c- a l .j.au 4 hfmt AJT. OIU1

nlnm,., n.,.. e n.ui,.ti..n .if
th,o. mw iwn ColleHnte ,HtMi,v..- - "
negro school, by fire today, added

' $16,000 mare damage to
the oastastrophe. of last week. The
school was situated in the negro dis-

trict. The origin of the tre wos un-

determined.
Governor Morrison and State Hgh-wa- y

Commissioner Frank Page, who
have been making a personal suurvey
of the disaster, tonight departed for
Raleigh.

Highway construction' was discuss-
ed at a meeting of c tizens held in
the courthouse. Senator Stmuions
urged a plan to complete two road
projects Jn the county to redieve ine
unemployment.

Mr. Page pledged his efforts toward
that end.

A. R. Turnbil. president ot the
Rowland Lumber company, announced
through a telegram, that when the in-

surance adjusters completed their
work on the Roper mill his company
would purchase 'that plant, and began
its reconstruction at once, this
materially aid the unemployment.

Another Decision of Turks.
Angora, Dec. 7 It By the Associated

Press). The Turklsli national govern-
ment, It was announced today, has
decided thnt It cannot accept the con-

tinuance In Turkey of the consulates
or post offices of any power at war
with Turkey.

It Is Mot clear to whom this action
of Turkey applies. Greece is stIU nt
war with Turkey, and technically the

.entente powers are still in a state of
war with the Turkish "government A
treaty making peace between Turkey
and the entente was signed at Sevres
in 1020, but it has never lieen ratified.
The present Lausanne conference wns
called primarily to make peace

Turkey nnd Greece nnd Turkey
ami the allied powers. The United
States never declared war upon Tur-
key.

Fire at floUtaor.
(By the Asaodated PreM.)

Gotdsboro, N. C, Dec. 7. The law
building, a three-stor- y structure, was
gutted by fire early today, entailing
a loss of approximately $25,000, par-
tially covered hy Insurance, The
building was occupied by professional
men. .

!l IM rat nuM MEW
I i to

V, e shall ts
Oarauga the rah of our paper all
con' r II. mi.. i,. to ud to ' mm la
relteie the fmaa I be New
Itc-i- , t,. The wing hare bam
rerairad. and he, for the amount
was arart tu Ma: Clark today:
T H Webb 1000
Maa .- - 9.00
A. I. Woodbouar .Von

ay Rrunner (rail l.or.
Cephas LitaUrr 5 00
F. J Haywood JE. 25CS
Jaka Paniell .ifi - 2.00
M. Body 3 1.00
II. L. ('annuo 71 25.00

. J nine ....JOL . sat
Joe Bogie Jya 2.50
T. M. Bnrnhnrdt l.oo
las, and DidMon ... 1.00
B. H. Bait -- j Jiio
J. P. Allison .. 10.0t
Nv 2 S hool .78
Mrs. Juo. A. Cllne . 1.00
('has. a Fisher JL--- - 1.00
Cash --58 0

A. F. Hurt sell 5.00
R. A. Brower aw 1.00
Miss Jcwie Hill .VOO

Js- - M. Fanl 1.IKI

Miss Jenu Collrane" . 5.isi
Dr. T. N. SpeBceV'i $5.00
Mhui-- Richmond L 5.00
T. T. Smith -- JK- 5.00
Martha C. Stiwktan- - 2.00
A. M. Brown V 1.00
C. I). McDonald Jig 5.00
S. A. Sloop ,iU - 1.00
Mrs. S. K. Unrnhafdt in.oo
Mrs. J. u. HnrtsWll. 2IK1
No. 2 School 4.8T
Miss Cathleen '.Vill 1.001
O. W. Means ."i.ool
.1. B. Sherrlll ... o.w
.Ino. M. Hendrix n.oo
H. B. Pnrks ."i.OO

F. R. Shepherd L- - 5.00

Total ti 18i.tB
. Less express on boxes $7.75

Check sent todny $17S,SS

Fifty suits nf new knit underwear
were given by Efird's Department
Store.

The Isixes were furnished by the
Concord Telephone- Company, EtIrdV
and Richinonil-Flow- e ('.

Articles of Ctothint; Donated.
Alpnrtlal list of articles donated for

the New Bern relief which have al-

ready been shipped :

Show.
30 pairs children's shoes: (! pairs

ladles' shoes, 4 pair men s shoes.
Boys and Men's Clothing.

2 men's overcoats, 4 hoys' over
coats, 3 boys suits, Jm hoys' pnnts, 4
boys' cunts, 0 boys,iis, M pair boys
overnliu. 4 men's suits. 1 coat and vest
for man, 1 hoys' sweater, 13 shirts.
pairs pajamas. 2 pan- - for pajamas, f,

auk J).'i,S rwr --socks,. 1 night
shirt.

Women's Clothing.
2 cont suits, 5 coats, 4 wool dresses

3 skirts, 5 gingham dresses, 2 shirt
waists, 3 shawls, 1 scarf, 1 gown, 1 pet-

ticoat, 1 apron, 1 corset, 1 sweater.
408 articles of clothing besides the ISO

pounds of underwear.
Baby Clothes.

0 outing gowns. H baby coats. 10
nightingales, t blankets, ti pairs
socks. 10 tiauuel petticoats, 2 cups. 14
pairs stockings, 2 pairs shues, It, wool-

en shirts, 14 drosses. 3 hands, ( white
petticoats, 1 rattle.

Children's Clothing.
47 dresses, 32 bloomers, 2" blmises

44 pants, 15 rompers, 4.", pairs stock
inss. 10 nans pninimis, Ei pairs over
alls, 4 union suits. I coats. 5 sweaters
2 caps, 4 shirts, I middy suits. If
pounds knot underwear Mr men, worn
en and children.

REPORT FALSE

That Mrs. Clara Phillips Was Seen in
Tijuana, Mexico, Wednesday.

(Mr the AasoclBted 'Tess.ft
San Diego, Calif., Dec. 7. Reports

that Mrs. Clara Phillips, Los Angeles
hammer slayer, hud been seen in
Tijuana, Mexico, yesterday, and that
there was a' possibility that she had
taken refuge in a cabin believed to be
ownel by Ed "Qoldtunlh" Johnson, near
Point of Rocks; 011 the, ocean, .proved
false today aft;r investigation

Win. Traeger, of Los Angeles,
and a posse.

Still Searching for Clara Phillips.
Ijos Angejes, Dec 7. The home of

Ed. T. "Gold Tooth" Johnson, promot-
er of a resort in Lower California, was
the objective today of the posse head-
ed by Sheriff Traeger, which left Los
Angeles last ngiht in search of Mrs.
(ura Phillips, "linnimer- murderess"
who broke Jnil Tuesday while under a
ten-ye- prison sentence for killing
Mrs. Alberta Meudows.,

With Our Advertisers.
You can find Christinas gifts that are

worth while at Clines Pharmacy.
You need not worry about your fu-

ture if yon will deposit your savings
with the Citizens Bank and Trust
Company.. , -

The Kidd-Fri- x Music and Stationery
Co., is offering some fine Christmas
Piano specials. In a new ad. today
the company explains the details of
the offer, and shows you how you can
get the chance of your life time If
you want a piano.
FOLLOW .

Rules in Favor of Railroads.
(Br (he Assoclnled Press,

Washington, Dec. 7. Railroads are
justified in refusing to pay damages
for Jewelry that is lost or stolen from

aithe baggage of travelers, the Inter

Ktrkwood, Mo lost a claim ot $250
which site made against the Missouri
IVinc

Declaring that she Is going to find
out If the prohibition enforcement
laws mean anything, Mrs. Samuel
Frank, prominent clubwoman of Rut
land, Vt., has applied for and obtain- -

ed, a special commission as Justice of
the peace. ,

worKMig 101 in, nun, mi a ssoci.a 100.
"lutsiders say we have the great-

est climate, greatest hospitality and
bluest skies in the world in the Pied-
mont Section," he continued. "If out-

siders can boost us like that what
should we do?

"We must advertise our town. Los
Angeles was ou the down grade once.
But a live-wir- e got busy and started
an advertising campaign, pointing out
the, advantages of the Los Angeles cli-

mate. Today it is the largest city on
the Pacific const. Charlotte, Atlanta.
Birmingham and hundreds of other
cities have grown from villages

there were boosters who sny
their possibilities and made other pec

county-wid- banutiel with tire farm
prs inyUr ntim ,h town
snips. jne rrasr new at ( oiuui
bus became of its central location and
approximately seventy farmers ami
business men were present. It re-
sulted In a real meeting."
according lo the county agent, and
plans were made for the coming year.

Then the unexpected hnppned.
A proposition was made to present

Mr. Sains with 4 eonjW in which to
carry out some of bis plans for the
county. Within fifteen minutes,
funds Willi which to purchase the car
were raised. Ijist year Mr. Sains
was presented with a gold nnxlal as
a resull of his record service.

"He is one of the oldest men in age
and point of service In the. comity
agent work of the state college nnd
department of agriculture." according
to Editor F. H. Jeter, of department.
"For a number of years, he has trav-
eled the foothills and coves of Polk
county, prenching methods of farming.
Today, he is seeing his work reward-
ed both bj the nnprecintion of his
own people and the better agricul-
ture coming to the county.'

SHRINKRS ' AT CHARLOTTE

The Annual Fall Business Ceremonial
Meets at Cba lot te Today.
tHv iUr Aaaoelatrd I'r..

Charlotte. Dec. 7. Shriners from
throughout western North Carolina
gathered In Charlotte today for the
annual fall business ceremonial, and
hundreds of others were expected to
arrive tomorrow for the election of
officers nnd the initiation of approxi-
mately 300 candidates.

The proixwed $500,000 Shrine Mos-ou- p

to he erected here, was one of the
chief topics of conversation here, and
it wns expected (lint action would lie
taken on the matter at the afternoon
business session.

Plans for aiding in the constmction
ajuiuajly of a hospital for crippled
children, which is the task set by the
turiJtiu.il ovgm'iisMOoti of riff Jfmmt
and Arabic Order of Noble's of the
Mystic Shrine, and the question of aid-
ing the New Bern Are siiffereds also
were expected to come up.

FARMERS SHOULD PRODUCE
MORE OF THEIR FOODSTUFFS

According to Survey of 25.0B Fanners
Made Public Today.

By the Associated PrM.t
Washington. Dec. 7. The farmers

should produce more of their own
foodstuffs .and buy less thnt must be
brought to them by the railroads, nc
o'ding to a survey of opinion among

OR nan hMnAM ma.ln ,.,,1,11., loil.iv hi,i"itnn; i i in itiirii, "i i

the Department of Agriculture. Nearly
30 per cent, of the food consumed 1iy
farmers and their families generally Is
not grown by them or hi their imme
diate vicinity, ,it wns shown, whereas
it was estimated that 70 instead of 70
per cent, of their needs could be pro
duced locally.

WANT TO REMOVE POSTOFFICE
DEPARTMENT FROM POLITICS

Appointment of Postmasters Should Be
Strictly on a Merit Basis.
IDy the Associated Praia.i

Washington, Dec. 7. The. national
nivil service reform league which be-ga-n

its nnnual convention here today
took up for consideration the question
of removing, the post office department
from politics by bringing about the ap
polntinc.nl of postmasters strictly on
a merit basis. Other problems em
phasized in Its program were the effect
of efficiency in the Federal service: of
giving world War veterans preferred
status-- In filling jobs; and the alleged
appointment of political workers to en
force the Volstead act.

HOI) ft OF MISSING YOUTH
FOtnVB NEAR CHIMNEY HOCK

Lloyd I'oillips. of Woodruff, S 1 Ml
From Top of Ksmaraida Falls.

(By the Associated Press.!
Ashevile, Dec. 7. The body of Lloyd

Phillips, aged 17, a high school stu
dent of Woodruff, S. C, .missing since
last Saturday, was found by a search
ing imny at the foot' of Ewmaralda.
rails near cntmney kock yemeroay.

The youth is believed to have fallen
from the top of the fa s, a distance of
260 feet in an effort to carve his mi-tia-

on a dangerous ledge of rock.

Rdna Piirrlance III With Pleurisy.
(Br the Associated Press. I

Ix Angeles, Dec. 7. Rdna ,ptirvi-ance- ,

leading 'woman for Charlie cim p

lin. is ill with pleurisy, (accnrdlng to
an announcement from her home. A

physician stated, however, her present
condition Is not. dangerous'.

Johnson was said to have formed a
friendship for Mrs. Phillips while he.
was In the county Jail last summer.
He was taken Into custody last night
pending developments In the search
for Mrs. Philllns.

Increase Capital Stock to $1,000,000.
(Br tha Associated Press.!

Raleigh, Dec. 7. An amendment In
creasing the capital stock of tbe
Dacota h Cotton Mills, Inc., Lexington
from ir0.0(H to 1,HT0,0C0 Was grant
ed by the Secretary of State today.
C. A. Hqnt was named as president
ur the company.

pie see them. We have plenty to boost were deducted," snid Mr. Parker, "our
here. Los Angeles' is no j relative value of crops would lie quite
ter than ours. There is every chance different. We are by no means a one
here for industry; our schools nnd two ,,,.op stute, either. Each of the
churches and streets lire good; our fit-- j ieading states nre much more speciul-izenshi- p

can't be surpassed. What weiize(l producers than we. The unfortu-nee- d

to do is to make other people seejliat piirt of om. farming program is
this, and this must be done by boost-- 1 that we mnke ilnle ot- hay, 'grains,

ers at their regular meeting on the
first Monday in June shall proceed to
collect rrom the lax returns or the
preceding year the names of such per- -

sons as have paid all the taxes as-- ;
sessed against them fur the preceding
year and nre of good moral character
and of sufficient intelligence.' " said
Mrs. Jernian. " 'A list of the. names
thus sotiK-te- shall be made, out by the
clerk of the hoard of commissioners
and shall constitute the, jury list and
shall be preserved as such.'

Women are 'persons' unoueslicii- -

nbly and those possessed of the same
qualifications as men are ipialified as
jurors under the above section.

"Those of a reactionary turn of
mind contend, however, that this sec-
tion is unconstitutional because the
constitution, Article 1. Section 13, pre
scribes that 'no person shall he con-
victed of any crime but by unanimous
verdict of a jury of good and lawful
men In open court' : nnd, therefore,
they argue that the statute which ad-
mits all 'persons' of good character
and who have paid their taxes accord-
ing to the regulations violates this sec
tion of statutes the following rule
3f)4!l (1) "provides that'fune (dristrnf- -

tlon of statutes the followmg rule
shall he observed : 'every word import-
ing the masculine gender only shall
extend and he applied to females as
well as to males, unless the context
clearly shows to the contrary.'

"The reactionaries say that the word
'men' must be taken in the exclustive
meaning given to it, at the time the
Constitution was adopted in 1868. Be
it so. Turn to the revised code, chap-
ter 10S. Section 2, which was adopted
in 1854ft, and it will be found thnt it
was then provided that when the word
'men' was used in legislation 'every
word importing the. masculine gender
only may extend and be applied to
females as well as males.' The

of 1808 in framing the consti-
tution legislated with knowledge that
the above was the settled law in this
state.

"This should settle the matter in the
minds of all." she asserted. "But in-

dependent of the statute, it is well
known that the. word 'men' in English
has always embraced hoth sexes ex-

cept when there is an opposite mean-
ing restricting it to males. Those
who nre familiar with the scriptures
which is the work best known to the. ma-
jority of the people, will find more
than a hundred Instances in which the
word men is used in this generic
sense. The same use of the word in
a generic sense is to be fotfnd in Mil
ton and other English writers. The
word 'men is used in the same sense
in me neciarattion or independence.

"It Is not only statutory but ac-
cording to common usage that the word
men includes both sexes unless there
Is something 111 the immediate con-
text to show thnt it wns intended to
be restricted to tlie male sex.

"When the. Constitution of 1808 was
adopted, it is true thnt men only were
accustomed to sit on juries, but that
has nothing to do with the menning of
a provision requiring that juries shall
consist of twelve men. There was
nothing then that required the elimi-

nation of women and they were not In-

tended to be barred out by this sec-
tion when the time came, that In ac-

cordance with surroundings, they now
being voters, they might be called in
to decide controversies in court.

"Besides it will lie seen that this
section nppltes only to criminal cases.
There Is no such provision ns to civil
trills. ,

"It should he noticed also thnt in
that very same article Section 7, it is
provided, 'no man ore set of men are
entitled to exclusive or se.parate emol-
uments or privileges from the com-
munity but In consideration of public
services.'

"This provision certalnlyi was not
intended to lie restricted lo males and
the word 'men' has the same
meaning there as In .above section 13
of the same article.

"Indeed, this provision." she said,
"was In the Halifax constitution of
1770, when there wns 'not intended to
bo any discrimination lietween the
sexes as to exclusive privileges.

"Women now not only are 'notaries
public' but county treasurers, registers
of deeds, holders of other offices as
well ns voters."

California, in ths early TOs, vi'SS

the first State to .give women snd
aaen teachers equal salaries.

ing. . vinen we sit oaeK anu say we
,

can't build Concord we won t. But
when we say 'we can' we will get re-

sults."

s;.., 11 ..r t..;i ..,il,,!,,,......
I wish to thank the subscribers bf

The Tribune and Times and all my
friends who so kindly helped me In
any way in the contest just closed.
Although I did not win first prise, I
fully appreciate their loyalty

I hemiilv cnnm-ntulut- the winners
of the larger prizes and am onlv sor- -

rv there were not cars enough for all
wuo worked.

MRS. T. B. STURGIS.

Mrs. Margaret Hill LMcCarter, well-know- n

writer and politician, 4ias been
appointed "a special commissioner wy

the Governor of Kansas to investigate
the Uiterdcy in that State.

.rBlfftiii1ia.aiiwtiMii.attiinmtHMmutH'U'

New Series Building and Loan Stock

Concord Perpetual
69th Series

Open Saturday, December 2nd

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
(Uncord, N. C, and at Kannap-oli- s,

N. C.

Do you want a good, Safe, Tax Free Investment?
Do you want to Build or P;ay For a Home ?

Then take Stock in This Series.
' C. W. SWINK H. I. WOODHOUSE,

President ' Sec. & Treas.
P. B. FETZER, Asst. Sec. & Treas.

tendency to increase on declines, and state Commerce Commission held
se'lllmr abont 12 to 15 points net day. and Mrs. F. Berley Jones, of

lower, the market steadied on cover- -

ing.
Cotton futures opened firm. Dec.

24:45; Jan. 24:50; March 24:02; May
24:54; July 24:80.

Future employment of married
women In the Cinonnai Public
Library and its branches has been
barred hy action of the , board of

I trustees.

All members of the Country Club
are aslted to meet at the 'Merchant's
and Manufacturer's Club Monday
n'ght at 7:30.

A camphor tree with a nse
qf 12 feet will yield near-

ly three tons, of camphor, which, at
the pracant market price, fs worth
about 6,000.

it I


